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RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

1.7/211.7/211.7/211.7/21----9/20 collected 15 pregnant women’s 9/20 collected 15 pregnant women’s 9/20 collected 15 pregnant women’s 9/20 collected 15 pregnant women’s 
have emotional distress have emotional distress have emotional distress have emotional distress using mindfulness using mindfulness using mindfulness using mindfulness 
((((breathing methodsbreathing methodsbreathing methodsbreathing methods, body , body , body , body scanningscanningscanningscanning)))). The . The . The . The 
total total total total average average average average score before score before score before score before improvement improvement improvement improvement was was was was 
6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 points, and points, and points, and points, and after treatment after treatment after treatment after treatment was 3.3 points, was 3.3 points, was 3.3 points, was 3.3 points, 
an an an an average average average average reduction reduction reduction reduction of 3.2 of 3.2 of 3.2 of 3.2 points points points points reachedreachedreachedreached
49.249.249.249.2%.%.%.%.

2.2.2.2.The satisfaction survey results of pregnant The satisfaction survey results of pregnant The satisfaction survey results of pregnant The satisfaction survey results of pregnant 
women after using women after using women after using women after using mindfulness (breathing mindfulness (breathing mindfulness (breathing mindfulness (breathing 
methodsmethodsmethodsmethods, body , body , body , body scanningscanningscanningscanning) ) ) ) treatment reachedtreatment reachedtreatment reachedtreatment reached
3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 points (92%).points (92%).points (92%).points (92%).

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Pregnant women are admitted the Pregnant women are admitted the Pregnant women are admitted the Pregnant women are admitted the 
hospital due to the unstable state of hospital due to the unstable state of hospital due to the unstable state of hospital due to the unstable state of 
their bodies or their babies , mood their bodies or their babies , mood their bodies or their babies , mood their bodies or their babies , mood 
disturbances are easily affected. disturbances are easily affected. disturbances are easily affected. disturbances are easily affected. 
About 20% pregnant women About 20% pregnant women About 20% pregnant women About 20% pregnant women 
assessments are mild emotional assessments are mild emotional assessments are mild emotional assessments are mild emotional 
distress in hospital, they used a distress in hospital, they used a distress in hospital, they used a distress in hospital, they used a 
(Brief Symptom Rating Scale , BSRS(Brief Symptom Rating Scale , BSRS(Brief Symptom Rating Scale , BSRS(Brief Symptom Rating Scale , BSRS----
5). A special group was set up to 5). A special group was set up to 5). A special group was set up to 5). A special group was set up to 
teach them mindfulness measures teach them mindfulness measures teach them mindfulness measures teach them mindfulness measures 
(breathing methods, body scanning) (breathing methods, body scanning) (breathing methods, body scanning) (breathing methods, body scanning) 
Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health 

INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Emotional Emotional Emotional Emotional issues of antepartum depression issues of antepartum depression issues of antepartum depression issues of antepartum depression 
And anxiety,And anxiety,And anxiety,And anxiety, induce induce induce induce in in in in highthighthighthight----risk pregnancy, risk pregnancy, risk pregnancy, risk pregnancy, 
infertility, abortion infertility, abortion infertility, abortion infertility, abortion or or or or dead experiencedead experiencedead experiencedead experience, or , or , or , or 
pregnant women support pregnant women support pregnant women support pregnant women support lowlowlowlow----fall. fall. fall. fall. These These These These 
pregnancy pregnancy pregnancy pregnancy women women women women admission hospital admission hospital admission hospital admission hospital feel their feel their feel their feel their 
own own own own and and and and fetal fetal fetal fetal safety, safety, safety, safety, influence pregnancy periodinfluence pregnancy periodinfluence pregnancy periodinfluence pregnancy period
and fetal emotions, many and fetal emotions, many and fetal emotions, many and fetal emotions, many literatures literatures literatures literatures indicate indicate indicate indicate 
that mindfulnessthat mindfulnessthat mindfulnessthat mindfulness----based for pregnant women based for pregnant women based for pregnant women based for pregnant women can can can can 
reduce postpartumreduce postpartumreduce postpartumreduce postpartum----depressiondepressiondepressiondepression, but , but , but , but there there there there is few is few is few is few 
experience experience experience experience in in in in domestic introduction related domestic introduction related domestic introduction related domestic introduction related 
reportsreportsreportsreports. It is . It is . It is . It is important to promote health andimportant to promote health andimportant to promote health andimportant to promote health and
safety safety safety safety of of of of maternal maternal maternal maternal and child and child and child and child with with with with healthy healthy healthy healthy 

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

1.Provides the use of pregnant women with 1.Provides the use of pregnant women with 1.Provides the use of pregnant women with 1.Provides the use of pregnant women with 
mindfulnessmindfulnessmindfulnessmindfulness----based based based based to evaluate with a BSRSto evaluate with a BSRSto evaluate with a BSRSto evaluate with a BSRS----5 5 5 5 
which can which can which can which can reduce reduce reduce reduce the degree the degree the degree the degree of mild emotional of mild emotional of mild emotional of mild emotional 
distressdistressdistressdistress. . . . the the the the results are the results are the results are the results are the same same same same as those in the as those in the as those in the as those in the 
literatureliteratureliteratureliterature. . . . 

2.The hospitalization environment cannot 2.The hospitalization environment cannot 2.The hospitalization environment cannot 2.The hospitalization environment cannot maintainmaintainmaintainmaintain
an independent an independent an independent an independent and quiet normally, this is a and quiet normally, this is a and quiet normally, this is a and quiet normally, this is a 
restriction on executionrestriction on executionrestriction on executionrestriction on execution. . . . 

3.The number of cases is small, the evaluation time 3.The number of cases is small, the evaluation time 3.The number of cases is small, the evaluation time 3.The number of cases is small, the evaluation time 
is 2is 2is 2is 2----3 weeks 3 weeks 3 weeks 3 weeks and it takes a long time. and it takes a long time. and it takes a long time. and it takes a long time. 

4.Unit personnel can fully cooperate  this project 4.Unit personnel can fully cooperate  this project 4.Unit personnel can fully cooperate  this project 4.Unit personnel can fully cooperate  this project 
and become and become and become and become the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the the the the 

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Provides the use of mindfulnessProvides the use of mindfulnessProvides the use of mindfulnessProvides the use of mindfulness----basedbasedbasedbased reduce reduce reduce reduce for for for for 
pregnant pregnant pregnant pregnant women’s emotional distress , avoid women’s emotional distress , avoid women’s emotional distress , avoid women’s emotional distress , avoid anxietyanxietyanxietyanxiety
and depressionand depressionand depressionand depression, and improve the health , and improve the health , and improve the health , and improve the health of women of women of women of women 
and and and and babies babies babies babies during during during during pregnancy and pregnancy and pregnancy and pregnancy and childbirthchildbirthchildbirthchildbirth, as well , as well , as well , as well 
as as as as a a a a sound family sound family sound family sound family support support support support systemsystemsystemsystem. the . the . the . the recommendedrecommendedrecommendedrecommended
to to to to include include include include women’s prewomen’s prewomen’s prewomen’s pre----pregnancy  pregnancy  pregnancy  pregnancy  education education education education totototo
promote promote promote promote home home home home selfselfselfself----care care care care and on the and on the and on the and on the nurse'snurse'snurse'snurse's
education education education education for training .for training .for training .for training .

Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health Practice to improve mental health 
during pregnancy. including during pregnancy. including during pregnancy. including during pregnancy. including 
planning mindfulness seed teacher planning mindfulness seed teacher planning mindfulness seed teacher planning mindfulness seed teacher 
training, video production to practice training, video production to practice training, video production to practice training, video production to practice 
at any time, we teaching them to at any time, we teaching them to at any time, we teaching them to at any time, we teaching them to 
practice mindfulness measures, practice mindfulness measures, practice mindfulness measures, practice mindfulness measures, 
formulating to assess mood formulating to assess mood formulating to assess mood formulating to assess mood 
disturbances , Plan training courses, disturbances , Plan training courses, disturbances , Plan training courses, disturbances , Plan training courses, 
so average 6.5 points before so average 6.5 points before so average 6.5 points before so average 6.5 points before 
improvement and 3.3 points after improvement and 3.3 points after improvement and 3.3 points after improvement and 3.3 points after 
treatment, reducing 3.2 points treatment, reducing 3.2 points treatment, reducing 3.2 points treatment, reducing 3.2 points 
reached 49.2%.reached 49.2%.reached 49.2%.reached 49.2%.

safety safety safety safety of of of of maternal maternal maternal maternal and child and child and child and child with with with with healthy healthy healthy healthy 
AntepartumAntepartumAntepartumAntepartum anxiety anxiety anxiety anxiety to to to to reduce maternal andreduce maternal andreduce maternal andreduce maternal and
mental anxietymental anxietymental anxietymental anxiety....

METHODS AND MATERIALSMETHODS AND MATERIALSMETHODS AND MATERIALSMETHODS AND MATERIALS

1.6/11.6/11.6/11.6/1----6/30 Guided by a mindfulness lecturer, 6/30 Guided by a mindfulness lecturer, 6/30 Guided by a mindfulness lecturer, 6/30 Guided by a mindfulness lecturer, 
fourfourfourfour----week education week education week education week education training  a 60training  a 60training  a 60training  a 60----minute minute minute minute 
session per session per session per session per week. week. week. week. these seven these seven these seven these seven nurses in the nurses in the nurses in the nurses in the 
obstetric ward were obstetric ward were obstetric ward were obstetric ward were trained to trained to trained to trained to achieve achieve achieve achieve 
consistency consistency consistency consistency among among among among staffstaffstaffstaff....

2.Usethe2.Usethe2.Usethe2.Usethe Brief symptom Rating ScaleBrief symptom Rating ScaleBrief symptom Rating ScaleBrief symptom Rating Scale (BSRS(BSRS(BSRS(BSRS----5).5).5).5).
3. On 23. On 23. On 23. On 2----3 days after admission and 2~3 weeks3 days after admission and 2~3 weeks3 days after admission and 2~3 weeks3 days after admission and 2~3 weeks
after treatmentafter treatmentafter treatmentafter treatment, pregnant women will  given , pregnant women will  given , pregnant women will  given , pregnant women will  given aaaa
((((BSRSBSRSBSRSBSRS----5555)))) to to to to assess assess assess assess the degree of emotional the degree of emotional the degree of emotional the degree of emotional 

distressdistressdistressdistress. a . a . a . a score score score score ≧≧≧≧6 6 6 6 indicate indicate indicate indicate mild emotional mild emotional mild emotional mild emotional 
distressdistressdistressdistress....

4.with mindfulness 4.with mindfulness 4.with mindfulness 4.with mindfulness ––––Based InterventionsBased InterventionsBased InterventionsBased Interventions
(breathing methods(breathing methods(breathing methods(breathing methods, body scanning) & QR , body scanning) & QR , body scanning) & QR , body scanning) & QR 
cord video playback exercisescord video playback exercisescord video playback exercisescord video playback exercises....
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and become and become and become and become the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the greatest assistance in the the the the 
implementation processimplementation processimplementation processimplementation process....
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